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ITorlt. Prop and Soothing Syrup. It 1 Tlwwant. It
Contain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
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real life, played In the dark shadows
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and outcast element of the unemployedhave Interests. Herrtn has his men
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that It Is a twentieth scene, one soon

the brightly lit electric cars gliding

In Nevada, the Southern Pacific and

Brock people have made a proposition

Due to State Banks and
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Individual deposits subject
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the picture Its true Ixmdon atmosphereowners to grant concessions to them
and thus remove the cause of their we have the sullen Thames, moving The Kind Yon tee Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Western Oregon, Western
Washington Rain or snow;
easterly winds.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern
Washington and Idaho Snow.

along like like some Inhuman mons
tor whose eyes are the lights of Water Total . . . $1,185,924.63
loo Bridge lamps, roving about to see

tm tanwhat faces reflect sufficient hopeless-nes- s

to become his prey In

present grievances, provided, all anti-railw-

legislation at Carson Is shelv-

ed. Strong pressure In this direction
Is being made, and J. C. Stubbs has
been called on to frame traffic and
rate concessions that will enable the

company and the Nevada shippers to

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,
ss:

I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of tho above
tunned bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the best

the back-groun- d is the line of men
four deep, thinly sprinkled with pab

and wan women their e.ves having the
of my knowledge and belief.

look of those who long ago Inst hope
tlulr hands grimy, their faces unxlmv

"PORT OF COLUMBIA- - FORSOOTH!

For astonishing, raw and bloodless

nerve, the new bill authorized by the

S. S. CJoRDON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

meet on common and satisfactory
ground. Stubbs is to have the prop-

osition ready for submission early next en, their clothes poor rags, their cheeks this 30th day of January. 1907.
sunken from hunger. Presently a mur

week. It remains to be seen If the The Old Stove Man
Has bA hunting around fer year or more to find a line ef

C. A. COO LI DOR.
Notary Public.Portland Chamber of Commerce, and

introduced in the Oregon legislature
tactics will have the desired effect. mur runs through the black mass, a

murmur of keen animal satisfaction, Correct Attest:
as the smell of food Is borne on the O. C. FLAVRL,

W. F. McOREOOR.
J. WESLEY LADI),

ulr, fof hanger has sharpened the ST O V ESsense of smell of these human watch
Directors.

ers. Two covered vans rattle up brisk
ly, followed by a trap driven by a Sal

S. F. Examiner.
o

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Mr. Shonts leaves the Panama canal
to take a subway job. The strap-

hangers are to have a chance as well
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vatlon army officer. Temporary tu

TIIE
bles the sideboards vt the pavement

at good or bettir than the kind he told here twenty years ago (some
of those are beginning to wear out). Ho thinks he hat found tho
lino. Ho will show thorn to you if you will call at tho store ofbanquet ary set up, and there arises

Aslo a Nan Bantthe noisy clatter of tin bowls. At sight n
of the steam rising from the hot soup
the eager crowd breaks ranks and aas the lnteroceanic tourists. w. c. laws a CO.at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, ot

the close of business January 26, 1907.rush for the tables is made. Hut here
the police enter. "Take your place In

line, or no soup," Is the edict that reUncle Sam is rich enough to build Plumbers and Steam Fitters.
RESOURCES.

stores order. Loans and discounts $370,387.94
Overdrafts, secured and un

a canal by day's work, and contrac
tors should get down to business with
out any frills.

A bowl of soup and a hur.k of bread
to each, and a pinch of salt, If the man secured 8.8S7.50

U. S. Bonds to secure circu
be an epicure. There are spoons, but lation 12.500.00

Howls, Securities, etc 60,700.43a starving man finds spoonsful too slow
Rumor says that E. M. Wright, of Hanking house, furniturea process, so he holds his bowl with and fixtures 3,250.00the Oregonlan, framed the "Port of

both hands, gulping greedily, and paus Other real estate owned 8,233.41
Due from State Hanks andColumbia Bill." For the sake of sav

Ing now and then to utter grunts of 1111 1ing our own face in really liking Mr. Hankers 17,334.88satisfaction. Soon the vats of soup Due from approved reserve
agents 169,600.02Wright, we hope that rumor lies!

o Cheeks and other cash Items 3,100.99
Notes of other National

The Journals of the Oregon Senate Hanks 1,105.00

are empty arid the mountains of bread
have vanished. The banquet Is serv-

ed swiftly. There is no time fur mus-

ic or prayers. For the guests, some at
least, have come from the uttermost
parts f London, walking five or six

MAKES OLD THINGS NEWFractional paper currency.and House will make radically differ
nickels and cents l,r,03.10

Lawful money reserve Inent reading from that In Senator Hod-son- 's

"Journal," after the legislature
Is through with his bill to make the

bank, viz:miles at least for free feast of soup
and bread, and, hunger satisfied, they

Sperh, $79,419.00
Legal tender notes. 2,135.00 81, 554. JO

Redemption fun. I with U,Associated Press a common carrier!
mS. Treasurer (5 per cent

circulation) 625.00

drift trick t'jwarl the starting ;.!::'.
sIoucHiik a'',.g the hospitable em

bankment, up towards the Strand, ovThus far northern states have ap
propriated $573,500 to memorial mon er the bridges, under the archways,

through dark, evil, streets whither?
Total $738,584.27

LIABILITIES.uments at the VIcksburg national

by Multnomah representatives, at-

tempting to create the Port of Colum-

bia the sole and specific object of the

existence of which shall be to main-

tain the pilotage and towage Inter-
ests and functions at the mouth of the
Columbia river, through the medium
of taxation upon the counties of Mult-

nomah, Columbia and Clatsop, is the
last and worst type of Portland dom-

ination In this state yet heard of. It
exceeds all the bald and feckless ma-

nipulation that ever preceded it, and
is so palpably an outrage that the very
Oregoniaji itself gags In its peurile
attempt to bolster it. It Is a shame-
less and senseless subterfuge, and even
If It shall work its fool way through
the legislature, the courts of the State
will be instantly invoked to lay bare
Its rat-lik- e conspiracy to steal the
maritime prestige of the Columbia bar
and fasten It to the skirts of Portland,
while the onus of its cost shall be
shared by two counties 100 hundred
miles awa -- mi rend red 'i"m cf
solitary cent's worth of profit or in-

crement, and that share dictated by the
subsequent and skillful manipulation
of the metropolitan county of the
state.

That Clatsop county should be in-

cluded In the tribune of counties to

carry the load indicated may, per-

haps, be accounted for on the hypo-

thesis that she lies next to the bar,
and is the most deeply interested In

any scheme of development arising in

that relation, but that Columbia
should have been named as a factor,
is the silliest expression made in the
measure, since nothing on earth can
lnnure to her in the proposition by
any stretch of human imagination.
Clatsop herself, would be, practically,
In the same dish of "soup" provided
for her sister next up the river, and
thfe whole idiotic program Is of a
piece with these screaming injustices.

Yesterday the county court of Clat-

sop went on record, swiftly and plain-
ly, with a resolution condemning the
scheme and protesting against Its con-

sideration at Salem, and this official

protest will be quickly followed by
Columbia county, and the representa-
tion from this end of the valley in

the Oregon legislature, will get orders
of the most unmlstakeable sort as
soon as the malls can deliver them.

We do not know who the author of
the bills, nor do we care a tinker's
darn; the conception is essentially of

Portland, and is too rankly offensive
to pass muster even in a legislature
where the interests of Portland are,
naturally, and quite properly, consid-

ered nt on any f air and
square deal of a stae-wld- e character.
But this bill Portland,
and will meet the fate It deserves.

If the State of Oregon has not wis

You ask why the banquet Is fixed
park. Missouri is as yet unrepresent at so late an hcur? It Is ber.tus" It Is Capital stock paid In $ 50,000.00

Surplus fund 40,000.00

Clquttl Ucnr is a wonder I It will make the
whole interior of your honsr ,hinc like new,
making or cutirc

ly unnecessary. It is not ft varnish, but a
surface fowl nnd cleaner, lmiltlinjr up the
original finish nnd making it brighter than
ever. It is applied with n piece of cheese
cloth and no experience is necessary. No
drying to wait for. Removes all scratches,
stains, dirt, dullness. It can le applied
to any finish with beneficial results. KatT
ural wood, as well as any color of paint, will
be better for an application of Liquid Veneer.

..sied, though it had many soldiers In
Undivided profits, less ex "unnwhfia.tiLlDPi. ."UNI iV.id.both armies in the famous struggle. penses and taxes paid.... 12,539. 3

National Bank notes out

given only to those who have no be I

for the night. For a few minutes the
poor wretches are given warmth, and
for the rest of the wintry night they
must roam the streets in despair.

standing 12,500.00
Individual deposits subjectLeave the personnel of all your pub to check $324,134.55
Demand certificates of delie service commissions to the People,

Gentlemen of the Legislature! They posit 45,770.64 'faA STITCH IN TIME Time certificates of de
know a thing or two, and several re

posit 253,633.35 623,544.54
Specialty h5liable men, as well, and can carry the

Bti..C0.
responsibility of blundering with bet ElQuld Center will improve even the most

beautiful furniture. It will take that smoky

Total $738,584.27

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop,

will save nine. So will a bottle of
Ballard's Horehound Syrup always
kept on hand save many a spell of

ter grace than you can! You frame

up sensible, decent, operative rules for ss.
I, J. E. Hlgglns, cashier of the abovesickness. A sure cure fer Coughs,the commissions, and the people will

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIOGINH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

do the rest. They elected you, re
member! Did they blunder?

o

Neglected Cold Threaten Life.

(From the Chicago Tribune.)

look from the Piano and other Mahogany, and is highly bene-
ficial to Golden Oak,Whitc Knaracl.Gilt, vSilvcr and other finishes.

Elqilli Ueneer sells at 50 cents a bottle, and a lxltle is enough to
renovate the ordinary home. Try it and you will always buy it.

OL,L IJY

B. F. ALIEN 8 SON

Colds, Bronchitis, and Whooping
Cough. Mrs. S , Hot Springs, Ark.,
writes: "I keep a bottle of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup In my medicine
chest and thank my forethought many
times. It has prevented many severe

spells of sickness." Sold by Hart's

this 31st day of January, 1907.

"Don't trifle with a cold Is good

GEO. C. FULTON,
Notary Public,

Correct Attest:
GEO. II. GEORGE,
A. SCHERNECKAU,
L. MANSUR,

Directors,

advice for prudent men and women. It
may be vital In the case of a child. drug store.

Proper food, good ventilation, and dry,

8UNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLANDwarm clothing are the proper safe-

guards against colds. If they are
maintained through the changeable Increases and 92.50 Round Trip Rats

Unprecedented
Success of

DL t GEE 1
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

via A. & C. R. R. Is Popular.

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate

weather of autumn, winter and spring,
the chances of a surprise from ordin-

ary colds will be slight. But the

ordinary light cold will become severe
If neglected, and a wel lestabllshed

ripe cold is to the germs of diphtheria
what money Is to the bee. The greatest
menace to child life at this season of

of 2.50 Is on the Increase end many V Who is known
jrf it . I ,1 .

rX'"1 " unttM
un hbouunl ot

uil! his wonderful cures.

enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rate will be continued

throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun-

day would Indicate that the public
appreciates It. 11-8-- tf

No poisons nor drugs used. lie miaran- -

In.- - X - - 1 1 1 . t .

BLANK BOOKS!
Full line of regular blank books.
Orders solicited for loose leaf
books, card indexes, and supplies
for same. Office fixtures and
supplies. Special prices on quan-
tities.

E. A. Higgins Co.,
8UCCK8SQUH TO J. N- - GUIITJNBooks Music Stationery

r,rm w uuro eauirrn, astnma lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism n
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com- -

pininr.fl arm an caroms diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom
blank and circular. InMnnim? 4 mMi in

dom enough to frame up a law to bet-

ter govern its pilotage Interests, with-

out handing over the flesh, blood, hide,
bones and hair of the Columbia river
commerce to the one city whose rav-

enous chop.s are agape for it; if she

cannot control a simple and single el-

ement of her own business without
the Intervention of such conspicuously
rotten "grab" as this, she had better
cast down all barriers at the bar and
on the river, throw the whole system

of pilotage and towage wide open to

the Independent skill and business

the year Is the neglected cold." Wheth-

er it is a child or adult, the cold

slight or severe, the very best treat-

ment that can be adopted Is to give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It Is

safe and sure. The great popularity
and Immense sale of this preparation
has been attained by Its remarkable
cures of this ailment. A cold never re-

sults In pneumonia when It is given.
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

J,tamps.

For Rheumatic Sufferers.
The quick relief from pain afforded

by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
makes It a favorite with sufferers from

rheumatism, sciatica, lame back, lum-

bago, and deep seated and muscular

pains. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists.

THE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO.
1621 First St, Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Please mention the Astorian


